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SUMMARY

This oil is a fight, low sulphur crude, which is mature but not highly mature.

Analyses performed, suggest that the oil is. derived from organic matter which

was laid down in a relatively restricted ^pd nedficing environment.
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INTRODUCTION

This report presents the results, of a geochernical evaluation of a single or!

sample (DST 4} from Saga's 34/4-i! weli.

The project was authorised by T.O. Throndsen, Saga Petroleum A..S,y Hovik,

.A, ANALYTICAL

The DST k oil was assigned the Geochem sample number $93-252,.

Upon an analytical format specified by the client, the following analyses were

performed by Geocbem: API gravity, •gas-oil ratio, sulphur content, nickel and

vanadium content, volatile fraction content (to 2T0°C], light hydrocarbon

analysis {C,~C,,.}, carbon isotope analysis upon the methane, paraffin and

aromatic fractions, gasoline range analysis (C^-CL,), chromatographsc separation

of the oil into paraffin and aromatic fractions, high resolution capiiiary gas

chromatqgraphy of the C . ^ paraffin-naphthene., branched cyclic and aromatic

fractions and capiHary gas chromatography mass spectrometry of selected

fragment ions.

The data are presented in tables 1 through 5 and graphically •in figures 1

through S,

B, GENERAL iNFORMATlON

Ten (10) copies of this report have been forwarded to T,O. Throndsen at Saga

Petroleum A,S. in Hovik,

The results of this study ars proprietary to Saga Petroleum A,S.



Ei§Ul.TS AND INTERPRETATION

The DST 4 oil arrived at Ceochem, Laboratories in a pressurised steel container,

Initial analyses of the oil , released from the container, revealed that the oil had

an API gravity of 43°, a gas-oil ratio of 142.5 std cu. feet/barrel and a sulphur

content of 0,144%, Concentrations of niekei and vanadium in the oil were close

to detection iirm'fs at 1.9 ppm and less than 1 ppm respectively. Although these

figures are too low to be of any value, the slightly higher concentration of

nickel is as would be expected for a low sulphur crude oil,

Simulated distiiiatJon carried out on the oi l , showed that approximately 60% of the

total hydrocarbons were released below 210°G indicating that the oil is fairly

tight, A full range of hydrocarbons ranging from methane (C,} through to "€.,„

Is observed. From the paraffin distribution, the .oil appears mature however,

the fairly high proportion of branch chained hydrocarbons (isoprenoids.) suggest

that the pil is not highly mature.

Analysis of the light hydrocarbon gases {C1-C f i} indicates that 77% of the light

gases is composed of approximately equal amounts of methane, ethane and

propane. The butanes account for approximately 16%,. whilst the remaining 71

represents the heavier O^-C-, fraction. An isobutane to butane ratio of 0.28 was

observed.

Carbon isotope measurements, made upon the methane associated with the oil
. . . . ^.

under pressure, gave a <A vaii

associated origin for the methane.

under pressure, gave a <X value of ~46~7QG confirming a thermogenic or

The gasoline range hydrocarbons :{C.,~C73 appear depleted in the butanes and

isoparaffins, whilst the rnonoaromatic and aSkyi monoaromatlc compounds are fairly

abundant- Low isobutane/normal butane (.28} and .normal hexane/'methyl cyclo

pen tane (1,83) ratios suggest that the oii is mature,

A chroniatogran*s of the C..r^ paraffin-naphthene fraction shows a full range of

normal aikanes ranging from r\C~r up. to nC and exhibit a slight even

preference above nC,,,, The abundance of isoprenoicl hydrocarbons, e.g.

pristane and phytane suggests that although mature the oii is not highly mature.

The aromatic fraction contains a range af aikyi substituted naphthalenes and

phenanthrenes, the sulphur bearing aromatic compounds {benzotbiophenes} being:

present only in low concentrations.



The DST 4 oil was analysed by GC-MS (after urea adduction of the paraffin

fraction} using selective Ion monitoring to detect the triterpane (m/e 131] and

sterane fn/e 217} fractions, A series of steranes and triterpanes have been

identified.

TR£ TERPANES

Tricyclfc terpanes are present, only in very tow concentrations, the bulk of the

terpanes identified ranqe from C..,,, ftrisnorhopane) to €,~ (pentahopanes) and

peak with the C f l hopane. The most striking feature is She relative abundance

of an unusual triterpane; namely a C7g triterpane identified as Bisnorhopane

STERANES:

A complex mixture of steranes have- been identified and show a C 7 / C q ratio

slightly in favour of the €.,», components. The relative abundance of/ iS

sferanes (rn/e 218) confirm the relative maturity of the oil , a conclusion also

supported by the ratios of the 20R and 20S isomers (approximately 50:50

mixture], Monoaromatic steranes (m/e 2S3, 239) are not abundant and again this

reflects the maturity of the oiL

Determinations of the stable carbon isotope ratios, were undertaken upon the

C,~ hydrocarbon fractions of the oiL Values of ~30,5'7oo and -29,6'/oo were

obtained for the saturated and aromatic hydrocarbon fractions respectively and

are suggestive of organic matter which was deposited in a relatively restricted

environment,

CONCLUSIONS

Analyses performed upon the DST '& oil show that it is a light (AP! 43°), fow:

sulphur (8,144%) relatively mature oiL The results indicate that the oil was

derived from organic matter laid down in a relatively restricted, and reducing

environment.



TABLE I

DETAILED GASOLINE (C4-C7) ANALYSIS

GBOCSHM SAMPLE

™J5HHML.-.~™~~.~~~ ~ :-52

DEPTH. i;ST-4.

isobutane 0.85
n~butane 5,81
xsopentaxie «»57
n-petitane 3.67

2,2-dimethylB 0.09
eyclopentan&(CP) 1.91
2,3--diTnethyIB Q.07
2-methylP 4,67
3-mer.hylP 2,95

n-hexane 9,98
methylCF(MCP) 6,13
2,2-dimethylP 0<42
2, 4-aiitse thyl P 0.06
2,2,3-trii iethylB 0,00

benzene 2.22
cycleshexane (CH) 6,76
3 s3-aisethyl? ' 0.00
1,1-diiaethylCP 0.00

2~KjethyIH 3» 96
2,3-diraethylP 0.81
3-methylH 3.66
1 s c „ 3-dttaetby 1CP 1,53

I, t , 3-diB3er.hy.lCP .1.47
i , t , 2-dim6thylCI> 3.26
3-etfcylF 0.00

n™lie ptatisj 10«49
jaethy;lCH(!CH) 12,82
2 s e s 2™dl5aetbyiCP 0.00
toluefte 6.84

ABMDMCE

nC7/C7nap xlOO 54S96
HCP/Bz 2,76
ME/BHCP 1.22
&C6/HCF 1.63

%n~PMÅ7F IKS 3̂ .9 5
%Iso~PARAFFlNS 22,10
% NAPHTMENES 33,88
% AROMATICS 9.07



TABLE 2

.•COMPOSITION (SMORftSAUSED %) OF C 1 S * MATERIAL SXTRACTSD F??OM ROCK

693-252 D5T-4 ,55,74 2.9,29 5,33 .3.25



e0P*O§.$T!QB3 C^ORMAUSSD•%) OF G 1 S + PARAFFIN ~ NAP.HTH£&£ HYDROCARBONS

GEOCHSMSAMPtS

Jf-PTH

.SAMPLE

a c s
19

A"22
n C23
a C 24

26

'28
nC

•ac

nC

nC

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

PARAFFIN

ISOPRENOID

~2S2

DST-4

12,18

10.45:

9.27

8.36

7. ..32

7.45

6,18

6.09.

5.45

5,09

4.27

3,82

2.91

2,82

2,45

1.82

i .27

0,82

•0*64

0.55

0,27

59.43

6.98

33,53

CPI

GPX

PRIS

INDEX A

.XKSS.X B

;TaJs/PHyTANE

i. /

0.

:1,

0.

?5
99

39

74

IUUiVOJUAU^\



TABLE 4

GEOCHEM
SAMP LI.:
NUMBER

693-252

IDENTIFICATION

PST-4

PARAFFIN"
NAPHTHENE

-30.5

AROMATIOS METHANE

-46°/oo



TABLE 5

BULK PROPERTIES OF DST4 OIL

SULPHUR CONTENT .0.144%

API GRAVITY 43°

GAS OIL RATIO 142,5 stå, cu«. feet/ba.rre.1

NICKEL CONTENT 1,9 ppm

GQMTEKT 1 ppm



WELL 34/4-4

DST4



1ST 4

CARBON NUMBBSS O f NORMAL "PARAFFINS iNOICATED C2O
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STERANES



MONOAROMA i \C STERÅNES



"Screen Analyses- are described in sections A-, C and D,: "Sample Preparation"
in section B, "Follow-up Analyses" in sections £ through K and "Correlation
Studies" in ssscrion L, The analyses can be run on either core or cuttings
•material with the proviso that samples must, .be canned for the Cx~C7 analysis
and .should be canned (or at least: wet) for the C^~Ci analysis. The ather
analyses can be run on both canned and bagged samples,

A) G ; -C7 LIGRT_.HYDgOgARB<»3.. ANAiyg_Xg

The abundance and composition of the Cx-C? hydrocarbons in sediments
reflects their source richness, maturity and the character of the hydro-
carbons they can yield- Host importantly, it is extremely sensitive to the
presence of migrated hydrocarbons and is an exes 11 ent method for their
detection. As it provides Che information Qn n̂ ost of the crir.ical parameters
and is also economical, this analysis is excellent for screening samples
zo decide which of them merit furthar analysis.

During the time which elapses betwwen the collection of the sample at
the weilsita and its analysis in the laboratory, a fraction of the total
gas passes from the rock to the air space at t.he top of the can. For
this reason, hath the air space and the cuttings are: analysed.

The analysis involves the gas ohroiaatagraphic separation of tha individual
C].-C4 gas-sous hydrqc<srfaons: ;i"sthane, ethane, propane,- iscbutans and normal
butane} and a partial -resolution of the Cg-Cy gasoline-range hydrocarbons
(for their compl-ete resolution sae SeG~iqn £5- The ppm afaimdance at the
five gases and of the total 0.3-0.7 hydrocarbons are calculated' from their
siec-ronicaily integrated peak areas !;no_b from peak height) by comparison
with a. standard.

Is the report,- the following data ars ta.buiat.sS; the abundancs and
composition of the air space gas, of the cuttings; gas and of the:
.combined air space and cuttings gsises,. The combined results are also
presented graphically,

S; SAMPLE WASHING AND HAND PICKING

All of the analyses described an subsequent sections ars run on washed
and hand picked saorRpies.

Cuttings are washed to remesye the drilling laud, cars being taken not to
remove soft days and fine sand during the -washing procedure* Using
the Ci~C-t hydrocarijon data .profile of the well, or the organic carbon
profile (if this analysis is used far screening), electric logs {if
Supplied) and the appearance of the cxret-ings under the binocular siicro™
scope, samples are selected to repressive the litholagical aad geochemicai
tones penetrated by the well'. These samples are then carefully hand
•picked' and the lithology of the uncavsd material is described. It is
these samples which are submitted for farther ajia

Sarapla material r<gnalning after analysis is retained for six months.
Unless instructions are rscgived to thm contrary, •Gsachem Labaratories
n;ay cheii destroy the sajrioles:.

Our .reports incorporate 3 gross iithological dsscription of all the
saaples which save been analysed and lltho percentage logs. As screen
analyses are recommended at narrow intervals, a complete Iithological
profile is obtained.



C; ORGANIC_CAHSON ANALYSIS

The organic carbon content of a rock is a measure of its total organic
richness. Combined with the visual kercgen, Cj~C7, C4-C7, pyrolvsis and
Ci ̂  analyses, the organic carbon content: is used zo evaluate the potenti
(not necessarily actual} hydrocarbon source richness of the sediment.
This analysis 13 ars integral part at" a total evaluation and it can also
be used as -in economical screen analysis for dry samples fwhen ene Ci~Cj
analysis cannot: be used5,

Hand picked samples are dried; crushed and then ac.:.dised co remove the
inorganic calcium and magnesium carbonates, The actual analyses involves
combustion xn a Leco carbon analyser. Blanks, standards and. duplicates
are run routinely for purposes of quality control at no extra cost to
the client«

The ddtA iic ^aoaiatteu and r-rcsovrd i«agraxftat~ca_ly xr ->ur r2por~.~ in
a Tanker «nice ^...tatss .joitrosrtson v-jtr ib^ gt ss li'-hoiooj see
Sao^ttr S% cf the sirriJos,

D)

An ideal screen analysis which provides a definitive measure of potential
source richness upon those samples whose organic ccrrson contents suggest
fair or good source -pocential, Thi.s is described in detail in section K,

The abundance ar.d composition of the C4-C7 qasoiine-ranqe hydrocarbons
in sediments rsflec"3* their source quality, level of thermal matursr.ion
and organic facies. In addicior, the data also rsvaal the presence of
migrated hydrocarfcortS and can be vxsad for cr\sde OLl-oarent source rock
oprrelat.r..ar! s~udiss,

This powerful analysis, performed «pon hand picked lithologiss, is
sffinlaved as- a follow-up to oonfii'R the potential of saitsplss which havs
been selected using the initial screen analysis. It: is used in conjunction
with the organic carbon, visual kerogen and 0^5+ analyses.

The individual aoriaal paraffins, isoparaffins, naphthenes and aromatics
with between four arid severs carbon atcnvs in the «jQlscuie {but also
including -oiuena; are resolved by capillary gas chromatography and
thsir peak areas electronically integrated.

Normalised compositions, selected ratios: and the ppm abundance of the
total gaso.l.ine~range fraction are tabulated in the report and also
presented graphically,

KsrqqHR is the irisoliabia organic matter in rocks, Visual e:
of the ksrogen gives a direct measure of theriaal navar:..-/ and of the
composition of the organic matter (organic facias) and ir.dn-aves the
source quality of the sediment: - which is confirmed usm^ the orcar.t;
carbon, light hydrocar-son,, pyre lysis and Ĉ s;* anaiyse's.

The type of hydrocarbon (oil or gas) generated by a source roc- is i
function of the types «nd level of thermal rr.aturation of the organic
matter which are; prasant-, Both of these parameters are Etsasursc
dî rectlv; by this method.



Kerogen is separated frem the inorganic rock matrix by acid digestion
and flotation methods which avoid oxidation of the organic mat-car.
It is then mounted on a glass slide arid examined at high and lew
magnifications with a Leit2 microscope. Chemical methods measure tha
total kerogen population but, wish this technique, individual particles
can be selected for examination and spurious rciatarial identified. This
is particularly valuable in reworked, contaminated and turbodriiied
ssdircents.

The following data are generated; the typas of organic matter present
and thstr relative abundances, an estimate of the proportion of reworked
material, preservation stats, the thermal maturity of the non-reworked
organic matter using the spore colouration technique.

Our maturation scale has been developed to digitises small but recognisable
changes in organic matter colouration resulting from increasing maturity
and to placa particular emphasis upon the immature to mature transition.
In the absence of a universal colouration scala, the rr.ost significant
aoxnts on. our scale have båen calibrated against equivalent vitrdrsits
reflectance values. The following maturation stages are recognised
at the low end of the scale:-

a} immature? thermal index less -than 2- f 0 - 4S% Ro)
b) marginally mature; indices between 2- and 2,

Minor hydrocarbon generation from amorphous and
herbaceous; (* algal; organic marter

o mature; indices between 2 (Q.SJ'i Ro) and 2 to 2* (0.72% Ro) ,
Significant generation from amorphous, algal and herbaceous
organic matter but wood only æarginaiiv mature

d) oil window; •.ndicss of 2 to 2+ [0 .72% Ro) through to
3 (1,2% Ro}. Peak hydrocarbon generation»

Th& condensate zona starts at a thermal index of 3 whilst .indices of
3+ {2<Q% Ro) and .higher indicate the aomecamarphic dry gas stage.

A rotai of foij.rt.ean types of organic mattar are sought based upon the
major categories of algal,, amorphous, herbaceous (spora, pollen, cuticle;,
wood; inert.inite and resin. This detail is essential tar' a proper undar-
standing of hydrocarbon source potential as the different sub-grouns within
each category have different properties.

Upon completion of the study, the keroger* slides are sent to the client.

mstiiod for evaluating
thermal saturation which is used in conjection with the 2l
analysis. Ths reflectivity of vitrinita macerais increases in response
to thermal alteration and is used to def.ins maturation isvsls and,
by projection, to predict maturity at depth or the thicknesses of section,
removed by erosion.

edMeasurements are made upon, ksregen separations in conjunction with polis
whole rock sarftpiss. In general, this -analysis is perforated upon the
sams samples as the visual icsrogen analysis, thus facilitating a direct
comparison of the two s-ats of results.

If possible, iorty to fifty measursn;ersts are taken per sample - unless chs.
sediments are organically- la an, vitrinits is sparse or only =t single uniform
population is present. The data ars plotted in a histogram which
distinguishes the indigenous vitrinits from possible reworked or saved
material. Averages are calculated for each population, Coxranents upon
exinite fluor a scenes and upon the character of the phytocsiasts are noted
on the histograms. The reports contain the tabulated data, histograms
and the reflectivities plotted against depth*

The vx.trinits and visual kerogen techniques provide -astus illy complementary
information upon maturity, organic matter type and diagersesis.



C i !<+ SXTRAGTiON, DSASgjj^T

Sections "A" arid "£" dealt with, analyses covering the light, end of t.he
hydrocarbon spectrum. This section is concerned with the solvent
extractable organic niatsrial in the rook with, more than fourteen carbon,
atoms in the molecule {i-.e:, tfts heavy andi . The amount and compositian
of this extract, indicates source richness and type,- the I sval of thermal
maturation and the possible presence of migrated hydrocarbons.

These rss-alts ars integrated with those .derived from the gyvo.lysis,
visual kérogsn, organic carbon and light hydrocarbon analyses »

She techniques Involved in this analysis employ pure solvents and havs
been assigned to give reproducible results. Hand picked sajnpiag are-
ground and then solvent extracted1 in a, soxhiet apparatus, or by blending?
with dichiorOKieth&ne f the solvent: system can be adapted to client's
specifications). After asphaiterse precipitation, tha total extract
is separated by column chroisatograpKy or nigh pressure liquid chramatpgraphy
into the following fractionst paraffin-naphthene hydrocarbons, aromatic
hydrocarbons,. elutsd MSO's (nitrogen-; sulphur-.« and oxygen- containing
non-hydrocarsans) and sion-elutsd MSOf a.. Sote that the non-hydrocarbons
are split, into three fractions and not repqrtsd as a -gross value,
fractions can be submitted for further analyses (sarbon. isotopes, gas
chromatography, high mass spaerroscopy} including correlation studies.

for convenience- and thoroughness» the data are reportad Irs three f
the weights of che fractions, ppsn abundancsas and normalised percsntage
compositions- The data are also presented diagraKiatiealiy.

The q.as ohroaiåtographic .co.nf.igurat.icns of the heavy C|-+ paratfin-
naphthsne hydrocarbons, reflect source type, the de:greé"o£ thermal
maturation and: the preserves and character of Migrated hydrocarbons o
containination,

Not only Is this analysis an. i.ntsgrai part of any source rock study
it also"provides a .fingerprint for correlation purposes and helps to:
define thé qeoohessical/paiynoiogicai environmental character of the source:
rocks f "OIK which crude oils were, derived.

the paraf.fin~rsaph.th.6he hydrocarbons obtained by eai-uron chromatpgraphy
are separated by high resolution capillary chromatcgraphy. Sxceiisnt
resol-ation of the individual normal paraffins* iscprenoids arsd significant
individual isoparaffins and naphthanes is achieved. Runs are normally
terminated at nC^s, A powerful in-house microprocessor systsm is being
introduced to correct for the change in response factor with chain isngth.

The normal paraffin carbon, preference indices {C.P.I/} indicate if odd
(values in excess of 1) or even (values less than 1) normal .paraffins
are .dominant. Strong odd preferences (* strong pristans peaks)
characteristic of irrpaturs land plant organic matter whilst sva
preferences {* strong phytane peaks) suggest a reducing l
of deposition. With increasing maturity, values approach 1.0 and ails
«re tyfticaliy cioae to 1,0, The indicss ars caiciilatsd a i th
following L : i

A3

C2l

C2Q

C.2 4

C23

C'22

C27

•- i, ̂

- -C2.5

* C24

+• C2S

4-

+•

.^

C26

C3i

C.30

T*

C22

C2S

+ C23

* C24

* C27

• v.2.8

* -̂23

"*• '-28

•+ C 2 9

•t- C 3 0

+ C31



Chrojr..atograjns ars reproduced in the report for use as visual fingerprints
and in addition, the' following data are tabulated-, normalised normal
paraffin distributions; proportions of paraffins, isopranoids arid
riaphthenes in the total paraxfin-naphthsne fraction; C P , l.̂  and CP.Xg?
pristane to phytane ratio; oristans: to aCi? ratio.

The process of therstål maturation can be simulated in the laboratory by
pyroiysiSf whicb involves heating the sample under specified conditions
and measuring' the oil-like material which is freed/geser&tsd from the
rocx- With this analysis, the .potential, richness of i^aturs sediments
can be determined and, by coupling the pyrelysis unit to a gas
chroxaatograph, thss liberateo material can be characterised. These
results are cprrsiatad with those obtained £rora the organic carbon,
kerogen and C^s^ analyses*

Small amounts of powder-ad sample are heated in helium to release the
thermal bitumen (up to 340OC) and pyrolysmte •340-53:0oc; . The thermal
•bittiroe.il corrsiates with the solvent axtractabis material (see above}
whilst the pyrolysate fractioh does apt axist in a "frsa" .stats but
is generated froa ths kerogsn,thus sirsulating saturation in the subsurface.
Abund&ncas (weight ppm of rook.) are measured with a flame ior.isation

agair,s.t. a standard* Thermal bit"ar:en includes scares indigenous,:
ant and migrated hydrocarbons but r,ha pyraiysate abundance is

a measure of ultiiBate source riebness. The capillary gas chromatogram
of tns pyrolysiats is used to evaluate the character of the parent organic
matter and whether it is oil or gas prone. Peak tersipersturs (•&} of
pyroiysate evolution is recorded, Carbon dioxide can be measured if
requested but is norstaiiy igrsored as the separation of Sb.s organic
and inorganic spseies has beers found: to be artificial and unreliable.

Pyroiysats yields provide a definitive messure of potential sourca
richr;©ss which avoids the asnbxgvsities of the organic carbon data and'
the problem of contamination. This analysis is "also used to evaluate
the cjuaiity and character of the organic matter and th® degree to which
it: has rsallsad its 'ultimate, hydrocarbon potential. Gsachem aoas not
employ the pyroiys.is technique to evaluate maturation, preferring the
kerogsn and vitrirsite rexlectancs analyses which avoid the sroblam. of
reworking and hence, are nxore rs.iiabiet

Capillary chroæafeo.grains p^odueed for the pyroiysats hydrocarbons ranga
from Gi testftane; out towards C35 bat exhab.it. considerabla variatipns.
They are used tc define'whether"a source rock will yield ail, condensate
or gas. With this new techniquef it is now possible to complete the
evaluation of a source rock.,

The data are tabulated and presented graphically, MIN1-PYHOLYS2S Includes
ppm thersial bitumen and ppjn pyroisats. PYROLYSIS also provides the above
together with tha tsioperaturs of peak pyrelysate evolution. The
capillary chroEKatograras of the pyroiysata obtained hy BYS.QVISJS-QC ars
rapraduced in the report. The Mitti~l?yrqiysis analysis is recojræended as a

c? tschniaue.

Sggpy ANA;LX3SS;

Oil to ail and oil to parent sourds rock correlation studies raqtiirs
resolutiap. analytical techniques. This requirement is satisfisd by
sosie of the analyses diseussed above but others have been saleeted
specifioally for" corraiation work. Many of thssa analyses also provide
inforiuatian upon the character of the environjaent of deposition of the
oarent source /rocks.



detailed C4-C.7 hydrocarbon iaa.soli.ne rangs) analysts. See
Section .2, Although these hydrocarbons can be affected 'oy
sigrationai/altaratian processes, they ccrrttnonly provide a
very useful correlation parameter.

- capillary gas chrojnatography of the C^s^ par a f f in.-naphthenes ,
gee section J, The branchecPnormai paraffin distributions
are used to "fingerprint''1 the sarfipies,.

- capillary • chroma tograms of wholes, oils and of the Cg+
fraction of source rocks.:

'capillary ass chrornatagrsphy of C154. aromatic hydrocarbons»
Separate chromatogråms of the hydrocarbons and of the sulphur
bearing species are reproduced,

~ high. Pressure liquid chroBiarograrns«

spectrometrie carbon isotope analyses of crude oil and rock
extract fractions and af 'kerocar. separations.. A powerful tool
for comparing hydrocarbons and corre.lat.ing hydrocarbons to
organic matter. With this technique the* problem of source rock
contamination can. he avoided» The data are recorded on x~y
ox' Gaiimov plots,

mass frag'ihsntb'gr'arris ;:rsaas ohromatagrains) of fragment ions
charact.sristic of selected hydrocarbon groups such as the
steranes and tsrpajles. The fragsentograxfts provide a convenient
and simpla means of presenting detaiisq mass spectroraetric
data arid are ussd as a sophisticated fingerprinting technique.
This provides the ul.t.iiaafce resolution for correlating hydroeax'bons
arid facilitates the examination of hydrocarbon classes.

vanadixK» and nickel, contents».

Suites of (rather than single; analyses ars employed in carreiatios
studiss > the actual selection dependiiig upon the complexity of the
problem. See also seotiofi N.

H) AVLYSES .FOR SPSCIAL...C&SSS

SLEMEKTAI, KEROGEN ANALYSIS

This analysis svaiuates source qjiaiity, whether the sediments are oil
or gas prone.. the: character of the organic matter •rsfecl its isvel
of thermal ^saturation, It is the chemical equivalent of the visual
keregen analysis. The pyrolysis analysis is .generally preferred to
this technique, both methods providing similar information.

M~2s

The abundance of sulphur iji source rocks and crude oils.

Th& Kinerai carbonate •content of sediiBents is dstarxnined by acid trgattnent.
•These data are particularly useful when used ±n conjunction with, organic
carbon contents as a screening technique.

M™4) NORMAL PARAggI

Following the rearavsi of tha branched paraffins and, naphr-hgnes from the
t t l ff i h h f t i o n chro?t of the normal paraffins

cilitates



M-S} SOLID SIX OMEN EVALUATION

Residual solid bitumen atter crude ox! is generated by three prxirss
processes; the action of wacars, gas deasphaitmg, chermal alteration.
Thus it, provides a means of determine? the rsservoir history of a crude
and of evaluating wnather adjacent traps will or will not be prospective
for oil- In earhcnacs sections, where organic matter i.s saæet isnes spars
"his technique- i.a also used to evaluate Ksrsai maturation levels.

The analysis involves the determination of the solu-bnlity (in CS2!
of the solid bit.ijjr.sn and as. the atomic hydrogen uo carbon ratio of the
insoluble fraction.

S) CRUgB^IX

API «

This can be performed upon large {hydroitiatsr} and small (SG bottle,
pycnometisr) samples and ~s\'sri upon stains extracted from sediments
(refractive index).

N«2; ggIj?HURj:OMTENTS (ASTM S3 0-47;

K~3) POPS POINT fASTM D97-S5, IP15/67)

N~4! J£I^£2SIII fASTM D445-72, IP71./75)

N~S) ?RACTj0NAL SISTILIATIOH

Graph of cuBiulativ« dis-illation yxeid against temperature. Five percent
cuts t&ksn nor further axialysis. "fiass spsctsotr.stric studies of these
fractions provide a detailed picture of the distribution of paraffins
and of :-he various -naphthene and arotnatxc groups within a crude, which
is useful both for correlation and Sor rafirsery evaluatian purposes.
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